
"Birth 
control gives me the power 

to plan my ulim 

Planning 
is Power. 
PLANNED PARENTHOOD 

offers many supplies & services, including 
birth control, FREE or LOW COST 

to many clients. 
Call to see if you qualify! 

PPLANNED PARENTHOOD 
1-800-230-PLAN www.pphsso.org 

SUNSHINE 
Everything Under the Sun for Tropical Fish 

410 E. 11th Ave., corner of 11th & Mill 541.344.FISH 

022838 

Stuff your pie-hole with tasty wholesome foods like our Big Bulging 
Burritos, Hot Heaping Bowls, Kickin' Quesadillas, Fresh Soups, Salads, 
Salsas and Smoothies. While you're here enjoy the organic juice bar, 
vegan-baked goodies, local microbrews, art, music and general mischief. 

760 Blair Blvd., Eugene 
541.868.0668 

Vegetarian, Vegan, Omnivore-friendly menu 

Quick non-surly Service & Take-out • Food Alliance Member 

The 

'dj’ertility 
Center 

OREGON 

WOMEN HELPING WOMEN 
MAKE A DREAM COME TRUE. 
BECOME AN EGG DONOR. 

Since 1978, The Fertility Center of Oregon has 

helped many women become mothers. You can help 
us to continue to change lives by becoming an egg 
donor for infertile couples. 

Procedures are done in a local clinic over a six- 
week period, requiring 8 to ten visits. Donors are 

compensated $4,000 for their contribution. If you 
are a healthy woman aged 21-31 and want to help 
make a dream come true, call 683-1559 or visit our 

Web site at www.fertilitycenteroforegon.com. 

Football: Defense keeps Hass out of end zone 
Continued from page 1 

Oregon’s 56 points is the highest 
point total for either team in the series, 
and it is the largest margin of victory 
since a 44-0 Oregon win in 1987. 

Oregon quarterback Dennis Dixon 
turned in his most complete game by 
connecting on 12 of 17 passes for 204 

yards and three touchdowns with no 

interceptions. Dixon, who has split 
time at quarterback with Brady Leaf 
since Clemens’ injury, received the 
majority of the time under center on 

Saturday. Leaf was 5 of 11 passing for 
54 yards against the Beavers. 

Oregon improved to 4-0 since 
Clemens’ injury. 

“People gave us not much of a 

chance after Kellen went down,” said 
wideout Demetrius Williams, one of 
13 Oregon seniors who played their fi- 
nal game in Eugene Saturday. “I tip my 
hat to (Dennis) and Brady. They did a 

great job and stepped it up all year.” 

Williams and Whitehead, both sen- 

iors, helped spark an offense that pro- 
duced 402 total yards compared with 
Oregon State’s 297. Whitehead rushed 
for 81 yards on 12 carries and a touch- 
down and caught another, and 
Williams caught five passes for 
82 yards and one touchdown. 

Gunderson, making his first career 

start for Oregon State after last week’s 
injury to Matt Moore, was 22 of 43 for 
175 yards and one touchdown. He was 

intercepted four times. 
Mike Hass was the recipient of 

107 of Gunderson’s yards. Hass’ 10 
receptions Saturday gave the former 
walk-on 220 for his career, an 

Oregon State record. 
Last season against the Ducks, 

Hass had 154 yards receiving and 
two touchdowns. He did not score 

on Saturday. 
“One of the things we wanted to do 

was contain Mike Hass,” Oregon 

coach Mike Bellotti said. “We knew he 
was going to get his catches, but we 

didn’t want to allow the big play or 

allow him to get in the end zone.” 
Yvenson Bernard gained 

128 rushing yards to pace a largely 
ineffective Oregon State offense. 
Despite having 19 more offensive 
plays than the Ducks, the Beavers 
had 105 fewer yards. 

Oregon’s win marks the ninth 
straight time the home team has won 

in the Civil War series. As the final 
minutes ticked down, fans chanted, 
“B-C-S, B-C-S” inside Autzen Stadium. 

“I’m very proud of this group of 
kids; they are an amazing group, the 
seniors especially in terms of their 
character, their pride, and their poise,” 
Bellotti said. “They’ve done what they 
needed to do to be in the best bowl 

game possible.” 

landrews@dailyememld. com 

Notes: Stewart returns second kickoff for TD 
Continued from page 5 

well as receiving yards (2,633) and 
fifth in receptions (158). 

“I really don’t look at the records 
anymore,” Williams said. “It’s 
not really an issue to me. The 
biggest issue is that we come out 
and get victories.” 

Seven and counting 
Oregon cornerback Aaron Gipson 

intercepted two passes Saturday, his 
sixth and seventh of the season. His 
first interception was returned 60 

yards for a touchdown in the first 
quarter Saturday, getting the Ducks 
on the board early. 

“I knew he would have two picks 
this game,” fellow Oregon corner- 

back Justin Phinisee said. “I call 
him little spring. He’s so small, but 
he’s got so much energy. He gets 
it going, gets energized, and he 
makes plays.” 

Before the season started Gipson’s 
defensive goal was 10 interceptions, 
which isn’t out of reach in his mind. 

“I think I probably got another 
two in me, another three in me, try 
to get to my goal of 10,” Gipson said. 

Gipson leads the nation in 
interceptions this season. He also 
sits in a tie for fifth in Oregon career 

interceptions with 13. 

Finding the end zone 

Freshman running back and 
kickoff returner Jonathan Stewart 
began the second half Saturday 
with a 97-yard kickoff return for a 

touchdown, his second of the 
season and the fourth-longest in 
Oregon history. 

He became the first Duck to 

Oregon 
quarterback 
Dennis Dixon 
threw three 
touchdowns 
Saturday as the 
Ducks throttled 
the Beavers 
56-14. Despite 
an often thick 
fog, Dixon 
cumpieieu 

H of 17 passes 
for 204 yards. 

Tim Bobosky | Photo editor 

return two kickoff returns for a 

touchdown. The first came against 
Montana in the home opener. 

Stewart also ran for a 1-yard 
touchdown to close Oregon’s 
scoring in the second quarter. He 

has nine touchdowns on the season 
— six rushing, two kickoff returns 
and one receiving. 

smiller@ daily emerald, com 

Tee time 

942-8730 
No tee times 

484-1927 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
GOLF 9 HOLES $8 

SECOND 9 HOLES $4 
Students Only. Must show ID. (Monday Friday) 

|^ome "^utoring Debbie Rose Libeskind 
541.302.1613 

# 
14 years teaching experience in Lane County 
with students at all academic and ability levels 

Friendly, engaging teaching style combined with 
a rigorous approach to learning 

Affordable, personalized attention to student 
# 

academic needs and learning style 

www.rosehometutoring.com rosehometutoring@gmail.com 

university Theatre 
the production with the guts to tell it like, it is 

MORS 

Tickets: 
UO Ticket Office 
346-4363 

Robinson Theatre 

Nov. 11, 12, 18, 19, 
25, 26- 8 PM 

Thur., Nov. 17- 7:30 

Sun., Nov. 20- 2 PM 
Benefit Performance: 
Habitat for Humanity 

741-1707 


